Letters to the Editor

Mesenteric Panniculitis in a Patient With Ankylosing Spondylitis

Pancreatitis mesentérica en un paciente con espondilitis anquilosante

Dear Editor,

Mesenteric panniculitis is an inflammatory, chronic, and idiopathic disease that mainly affects the adipose tissue of the mesentery of the small intestine. It is considered as the inflammatory stage of a sclerosing mesenteritis, which can evolve into a third stage called retractable mesenteritis where fibrosis predominates. Two cases have been described where mesenteric panniculitis extends into the retroperitoneum and evolves into retroperitoneal fibrosis.

Retroperitoneal fibrosis is a histologically benign entity. Most cases are idiopathic, but they have been associated with malignancies, drugs, prior surgery and infections as well as autoimmune diseases such as ankylosing spondylitis, and are considered by some as a manifestation of extra-articular disease.

We report the case of a 65-year-old man with ankylosing spondylitis of 17 years of evolution and repeat bilateral uveitis. His spondylitis had a progressive course, which was not being controlled with anti-inflammatory drugs, so we decided to start treatment with etanercept, which was not effective. In the last eight months he presented gradual diarrhea and abdominal pain, so his case was studied by the Department of Gastroenterology, who performed a colonoscopy discarding inflammatory bowel disease. One day before admission to the General Surgery department he presented acute abdominal pain and bilious vomiting. On examination, the abdomen was distended without signs of peritoneal irritation. He had leukocytosis with elevated acute phase reactants and X-rays showed dilation of the small bowel. We proceeded to perform abdominal CT (Fig. 1) observing the “fat ring sign” characteristic of mesenteric panniculitis, which consists of the observation of surrounding heterogeneous mesenteric masses displacing the bowel. Faced with an episode of intestinal obstruction, fluid therapy was instituted with bowel rest, with resolution of the problem. He was subsequently followed as an outpatient; we repeated the Mantoux and QuantiFeron® tests, which were negative. A year later, he remains gastrointestinal asymptomatic.

In the literature review we found only one other published case of an association between ankylosing spondylitis and mesenteric panniculitis, which was initially misdiagnosed as Crohn’s disease.

In this case the diagnosis was made through imaging, which was highly suggestive of this entity, consistent with the patient’s progress. For this reason, there was no histologic confirmation.

Other possibilities that should be suspected are lymphoma, liposarcoma, peritoneal carcinomatosis, carcinoid tumor, lipoma, mesenteric desmoid tumor, an IgG4 related disease, Whipple’s disease or peritoneal tuberculosis. Given the evolution of mesenteric panniculitis to retroperitoneal fibrosis, it is possible that the association between the latter and spondylitis has mesenteric panniculitis as an intermediate link between the two. The study of new cases of an association between these entities could bring more light on this etiopathogenic possibility.
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